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flaw ta Iml This Palatal kt Xot Vmrnlif

MUNYON'S FAME. '

C arlaar HaaaaaUr.

T.J.TURHER
STILL LEADS IN ,

IsOXV PKICES! ! At Unheard of Prices.

I wm
I am Selling a Bran New Western or Cincin-

nati Buggy for $25.00.
If you want a Surry I can tell jou one just from the factory for t65.

. I also have on liitml Bf pies mutle by Randolph, Kinston. N. C;
i i , .., ... it .

ysoii aiiu iiuiiea, biiae,
Wilson, N. (J.: Hnrbotir, Snuli Ifostoo, Vs., winch 1 nm selling cheap lor
theCAS'I or ON TlitK.

flREAT IIEDUOTIOM IN WHIPS. For the next 80 days I will
sell yV'hip for 60o on the $1 OU.

New liine of Summer Robes Just lteceivetl.

Have HORSES AND VULKS which will be sold at Reduced Prices,'
a.i I want to rerlnce n.y stock for the

Don't Forget thai I am in the

681. 70. 73. 74 74. 74 J AKn 70
UKOA II. STREET.

M. Halin & Co.,

0

itsroau VITll ITYr - rsa

. .t" .rii r 1

,M 3 Made
rf.- "7 Jl WeH rVrin

THE dfrSi 't-l- - Of Me.
GREAT
FRENCH SBMKDY stadacea the above remk

C ures Mervamt VtnJl. Jtmoltmcy,
VaricoctU, Faiimg Memory. Slops all drains sua
losses caused by emrs of vonth. It wards off in-

sanity and Consomplioa. Vowns Men regain d

and Old aiett recover Youthful Viror. II
Kivcs vigor and to shrunken organs, and fits
a man tor bnsiacaa or marriage. Easily carried ia
the vest pocket. Price Ffl PTC 6 Boxes ti.
by , iu plain pack-it- y b lO.age, witk
writtca taarantea. OR. Jl rVls

3F. 8 DUFFY", New JJerne, N. U.

Lodge Directory:
RE7RKKA LODGS NO. 7. I. O. O. f. : Offl- -
tfors:-- R. 1. nisoaway, N ).; C. II. Hall, V.

J. L. Moody, K'c'd. Becty. J. R. Parker,
Jr., True Hevolar meettaKs evorv Mondaj
alv-h- t at 8: uO o'clock.

CALUafET RNGAMPMRNT Nt). 4.I.O.U. V.
Ottoers:-- O. 01- - Hall, U. P.; F. R. Hmau.
ji. . , st. u. tiUKnes, a. w.; a. k. iiinoaru,, .... , .. .1 w LI f T u.u, u '
Treas. Bes; itar Kncauipments, Ur, 3d, miA
Sth(ltany) Thursday nights in each mouth
at TM: o'clock

ITHKNIA MO. e, K. ot . sleets
everv l'neadav nifht In their Caatle Hall.
Middle Street; visiting KulKiits wi'l receive
a chlvalrio welcome. J. II. Smith, C C;
A. E. Pitt man, V. 0.; W. B. rarsnoa, K. R. t.; o. Thornton, sf. ot V. J. J. Baxter,
M. of B.

CANTOS CLKhndONT NO. , P. M, I. O. O. Is.
Officers. Geo. Slover, Captain; T. O. n,

Lieut.; P. U Prlletler, Enslirn ; Wru. J.
Pitts, Clerk :Bd. Uerock. Aocountnnt. Rofr--

ular Cantonments, 3d and 4th Thursday
sikdui in tvn nunui aisw vcwesa

'GRAVEN LODGK NO. 1, KNIGHTS OPHABV
HO.NT: Meets ind and rb Wednesday
uiKlita In each month in Bounlree's Halt.
at7a0oclock. 8. H. Hall, President; J. H.
Smith, Sevretar)'.

MT. JOHN'S I OlXiE NO.S, A. P. AND A. M:
, . . .inn. a ,i irewnj, " at , i. . uips,

tl. W.; Georije Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
tress.; w o riiis. eiec'cy. Keguiar com-
munications td Wednesday each month. .

CUATTAWKA TBIBB NO. 14, IMP. O. K. M
MeelKthe2nd Sleep of evory 7 Suns Monday
nlKhil a K. ot P. Castle Halt, Middle Street,
New llerm , N. C. Visiting Bed Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae. Hsebem: J. If. Smilh.
C. ol ii

JirW BKRNB CHAPTER NO. 4A, K. A. M.:
iBIcenit T. A. Hreeli, II. P, K.;

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Treas.;
C. D. Hi ailhain, Hec'ty.- - Begulsr onvnea-ttuu- a

2d Mondav each month.

BT. JOilN'8 COMMANDKRY NO. 40, K.T.:
Officers: T. W. Dewny, E. C; Jas. Redmond
G.;T. G. Hyiiian, C. G ; T. K. Mc arnhy.
Prelate; K. a. Pi mi rose. Recorder. Hogulai
Conclaves first aud third Fridays ol the
month.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOB-Kfflr- en: 8. D.
Pope, li.etator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. K. Bnnntme, Kin nctsl Itepoiter New
Herne Lodae No. 443 meets the ind and 4th
yrliloy nlvlits at 7:80 o'clock lu Kountree's
linn, rollout Mrmis.

NEW BEKNE LODGE NO. 1. F. II. AC 1. C
Ktsalea, Hrest ; J. . 8mli h, kecnnlinir tlecty ;
E. K. Qnidley, Financial Arty. Meets in
Knignte m P)tlilas nan every 1st and 3rd
Weuiiesday niKhts In each iiiontli.

55S,

Whrx talking to
YOU

i'About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
Lono established business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
aa to the quality of'our
go xls and the way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable fan te
ftmnd here

Furniture VtlA. - - - - -

If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a callj at; my atorewill
prove profitable. -

John Sutek,
Vnder Hotel Chaltawka,
New Berae. N. C.

VTM.DCNX, JAS. REDMOND,

President. Tlee.Pres.
B. 3. 6 17 ION, Secty Treas.

New Berne Ice Co
. Maasfactarer

Pure Costal Ice,
From Distilled Water

Out put SO Tod 0.11.
Osr Load Lot Policiletl.

lo delivered daily (except tMindaya) I
a. ni. lo 8 p to.

MlDilav (retail only) 7 a. m. lo 12
neoo. Kir prirea and t'tlier information.

adiitaee, II H. U'JION. Mnvr.

J. V. WlLUAHS St. Co.
m CJKEENWICII 8TREKT,

NEW YOHK.

HfercliantllMe

nnl Coin in IhxIoii
Sfrrrliaiiln.

Are In nno'linn tooblsln Wiilirwt
Price 1. TKUCK, I'UOOL'IIE.
rlHIl, ftn,

W also make a ftpeclnlly uf
MuylnR fur Houtbcra Traile.

(71VE US A TRIAL.

A Good
Telephone

PEtlVI(!K IS A IIUSINEiM
NECKHRITY. A , 1IOXE
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED . .

iVerewillj',
'oiivfiilriife,

I'M x ur !
Order Your Minn at Urue I

Published every day In. the year, ex- -
t ept Unoday, at W Middle Btreet.

Fuomb No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,
' CD1TOB AHD rKOPBIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

dne year. In advance,.. 94 00
One year, not ia advance S 00

lontbly, by carrier in the city 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at Hie Post Office, Mew Berne,
N. C. aa second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
Craven County.

New Berne. N.C. Say 32 1898
.

TUB VEST Cr FRIENDSHIP.
The true test of friendship with

nations as it is with persons is dur-

ing times of trouble or adver-

sity.
lu seasons of prosperity, there it

no measure of friendship, for uotli-in- g

is asked, but in times of dan-

ger, bociul, Ihianciul or ' physical,
the friend in such periods is the
true frieud.

lu the wur with Spuir, tho United
Stales has found a number u( in-

stances where mil ions have made
open expressions, and shown stc.elly
uu inimical feeling towariU this
country.

These instances were Uie expres-
sions from tho people at several of
the South American ports, where
the battleship Oregon stopped on
her way lowuids the north.

And jet these South America",
countries consider themselves undtr
the protection of the Uuited States,
und if any European power should
s:ek to invade aud appropriate their
territory, they would appeal at once
to the Ui.Utd States to help repel
the foreign invader.

Germany and Frui.ce have given
public expression of being neutrals,
yet beneath this public expression of
neutrality, there has been some
serious charges of secret aid Loins,

given by bold to the Spanish cause.
Both of these nations can and

thould be held accountable of any
breach of neutrality and if guilty of
Bitch undtr handed methods open
neutrality, secret hostility, be made
to pay for it,

The Cincinnati firm's answer to a
proposition in connection with the
I'aris Exposition of 1!)0(), was as fol-

lows:

'As Franco has shown herself so
decidedly unfriendly to the Uuited
States tiuro the beginning of hoi
tilities with Spain, we decline to
have anything whatever to do with
yon."

This has tho right ring, and if
every American will take the same
stand France will feel the touch in

her most sensitive point, her pocket.
The time (or the test of real

friendship towards the United States
has come, and this country will not
forget those nations which are sin-

cerely friendly nor disregard those
who think this an occasion whereby
some advantage may be taken ol
this countiy.

There will be other days for both
friends and foes.

A Clevsr Trick.
It certainly looks like It, but tbers Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who lias Lame Hack and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean be can cure himself rlgbt away
by taking Klectric Hitters. This medi
cine tones up tbe whole system, acts as a

stimulant to Liver anil Kldueys, Is a
blood purifier slid nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
nleeplcssness aud Melancholy. It Is

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores ihe system to Its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters ami be convinced
that I hey are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Duly S0u a bottle si
V. 8. Huffy' Drug 8lore.

Old Friend Your bride looks some-

what familiar to me. Does alio remind
you of anybody?

Mm b wed --Ob! yes: bar first husband
urooklyn Life.

Many soldiers now feel tbe etleeU of
tbe bard service they endured during Iht
war. Mr. Oso. 8. Andsrsoo, of I toss--

villa, York county, frnn., who saw Um

hardest kind of toivloa at tbe front,!
ow frequently troubled with rheuma

tism. " had sever attack lately," he
says, "and procured a bottle of Cbam
berlslu' Fail Balm. It did so muck
good that I would like lo kaow what
you would charge ane for on dotee
boll let." Mr. Anderson, wanted ! both
for bis ewe use end to upply It lo bis
friend and neighbors, as every fatally
should have a'bollle of It la thslr boat,
Dot only for rheumatism, but lame bark
sprains, (welling, cuts, bruisrw and
burns, for wbkb It Is unequalled. Fur

This la a very painful but usually not
dangerous contagious disease affecting
ehlelty the young, though not sparing the
middle aged or eren tba old who may
have eeoaped exposure In earlier life.

Usually one who has had the disease Is
safe from another attaok, but this Is not
always so, and medioal books tell us of
unfortunate Individuals who have suffered
four or five attacks at Intervals of a few
years, seeming to oatoh the disease every
time they were exposed to it.

Mumps Is very contagious, and one who
has never had it is almost sure to contract
it on the first opportunity. A short time
spent with a patient suffering from it will
generally suflloe, but at the same time the
contagion does not extend far from the
kit, so that it la easy to prevent the

spread of the disease by keeping the other
members of the family away.

Mumps usually occurs In small epi-

demics In schools, armies, factories and
Wherovor many persons are brought into
close relations with each other dally.

Mumps is a general disease, similar In
Us nature to scarlet fever or measles, but
the swelling of the salivary glands is sflcb
a striking feature that the other symptoms,
mild fever, loss of appetite, etc., are apt to
be forced into the background and over-
looked.

The glands affected are generally the
parotid glands, and the swelling appears
beneath the ear just behind the jaw. The
enlargement may be vory great, and when
both sides are affected the poor sufferer Is
so transformed as hardly to be recogniza-
ble. At the same time the glands are
oxoocdingly painful. The other salivary
glands may be affeotod together with the
parotids or alone.

A peculiarity of mumps is that It Is very
prone to leavo tbe parts attacked and in-

vade other glands In the body. This is a
serious danger, almost the only one, and
can be prevented best by keeping the pa-

tient in bed or at least lu the room, even
if he feels perfectly well, for several days
after tbe swelling has gone down.

This is about the only treatment called
for, except perhaps soothing applications,
such as soap liniment, for Instance, to tbe
skin over the swelling. The diet should
bo liquid, and indeed it must be, forobew-io- g

is so painful that solids are out of the
question. Youth's Companion.

TOMORROW'S BIRTHPLACE.

the I.lne In the Pacific Where It Shakes
Bands With yesterday.

Most people who have read Jules Vurne's
"Around tho World In Eighty Days" will
remember bow narrowly the traveler
missed his bet, having forgotten that, In
following tho sun from oast to west, ha
had gained one day.

When one crones theAtlantlofrom Lon-
don to Now York, bo gains rather more
than half an hour each day. From New
York to Chicago auothor hour is gained,
another to Douver, another to San Fran-
cisco, whioh is reckoning time eight hours
later thnu London, and of caursa the best
psrt of a day later than Shanghai and Yo-
kohama. In crossing the l'oolllo there
Domes a time when tbe day begins, where
yesterday and tomorrow shako bands, and
whore the traveler is cheated out of a day
in his Ufa.

In going west, one skips
from Sunday to Tuesday, doing eust be
bos one day of the week repeated two
Sundays or Tuesdays, as the case may be.

The line of the changing day is not a
straight one. Tho islands In the Paolflo
take tholr time from the continent with
which they trado and from which they
were discovered. Thus tbe line of the
obangu xigzngs down the Pacific from
south to north, dodging between the is-

lands.
Henco it wight easily happen that a

ship wbicb baa already skipped a day
would roach on Island which clings to San
Francisco time. In such a case it would
be Monday on shore and Tuesday on tbe
ship.

If the shin's lolly boat were lying at a
wharf, It would be Monday on the wharf
and Tuesday on tbe boat.

And If a person lives somewhere near
tbe line he nan get a sailboat and visit yes-

terday and tomorrow in the most delight
ful fashion. Now York World.

Squared tha Circle.
Arithmeticians have boen vainly trying

for centuries to solve the probloro known
as tho "squaring of the cirole." It ha re-

mained for the llttioolty of Aiken, 8. C,
to accomplish what tbe mathematicians
have failed to do, for no hotter term than

squaring tba cirole ' ooulu be found to
saotly describe what It has done in tbo

matter of filing Its boundaries.
Aiken became a city in 1800, and it

charter specifies that "Its corporate limits
hall Inolude all tb area embraced In a

circle whose center is the Intersection of
Park avenue and Union street, and whose
radius Is one mile. So bore we have a
oirculurclty, the only one In modern times
I bav ever known. ' ilut in latll tbe city
ohartor was amended by special act of the
legislature, and here follows tha eiact
language of Hi amended article: "Tbe
limits of said city shsll be held and doomed
to be In th form of a circle and a square
upon that circle, with I lie sides of tbe
square touching tho circumference of that
cirole north, oast, south anil wrnt, th wild
circle to describe a ciroiiiuforeuooone mile
in all direction from tho central twlnt of
tb intersection of Park avenue and Union
street, as the neuter of said city."

If this Isn't "squaring th circle,"
what I Itf boston Transcript.

A feasibility.
Old Nanny Dooiis was noted for the

striking originality of some of bur eipm
aiuns. One day she was talking about the
nttor Inanity of snotbf rolil woman In th
Mlphtiorbood, and sh so Id:

"1 norcr see hnr boot I She'll lup down
la a cheer, an there sbo'll sot an not an sat,
doln absolutely nnthln for hours an hour
day after day. 'I'on my soul, I sb'd think
eho d mildew I Harper s Luuar.

UadMlalterable.
Kmlnent Kgyptuhiglst Hav yon) do- -

elpborad that rare document w found la
tb pyramid

Asauclato Xo; It will never h doolph
rred, but ws know what It la It' a due
lor' prescription, svlilcntl) dropiwd by an
Amorlvan tourist. Philadelphia Hocord.

Statu o Ohio. Citv ns Tiu im i. ' l aa.
LIRA LOVHTY, I

Frark J. Ciikxkt make oalb that he
I lb senior partner of lb firm of T. i.
Cheney oV Co., doing business In lb
City of Toledo, County end Hlat afor.
laid, and Ibsl said fttm will pay lb snm
of ONE IIUKLHED DOLLAHSforesi h

and every case of Catakku that cannot
be eumt by tbe nse of Hall's Catarrh
C'URk. FRANK J. CHENEY,

Swore to before as and mbarrlhed Id

my presence, this Bib day of Decemlur,
k. 1TO0.

. A. W. GI.EASOX,
1 sral ( ,
' - Noiry Tubllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cur I takrn Inter
ally, and act directly on th blood and

auooa surfaea of tb irslem. Bend
for testimonial, free.

F. . CI1ENIY A CO., ToWo.0,
rild by Drnul.ls ",V.
Hall's Vsmlly Pills r lb Usl.

We have Just received, another Fine
Stock of FURNITCJBE consisliog of bed
Room Sulla, Parlor Suits, Chiffonier,
Ward Robe and Hall Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known, - .

TO TBS IADBS ! .

Give your orders tu T. J. TURNER
with your Bmsll Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and lie will fur-

nish you a fine

lAvTft fnvnn Dirturm Ins .! OS

16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98j
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED :

You can see a fine sample of this work
at my store. This fine work is done by
the Owen Portrait Co., of Chicago.
T. J. Turner is the cheapest place to

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can
opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
at our new store, T5 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but benefi-

cial.. v'

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO

7fi Middle Street, New Berne. N. O.

A Story Without Words
That la lieine told every day. now

A story without words is contnined in
every box of Delicious and Dainty On
lections that wo make tor a critical purei
lie. They tell that they are moat excel-
lent and toothsome morsels that are
manufactured, and our fine Chocolate
Concixtions are templing to the fastid-
ious taste. t

Corner Pollock and Middle 8ts. Don't
forget the place.

. . T. jffcSorlry A Va.

Selections for Decoratlea Day.
In fabric for vour warm weather

suit, should be Ihougbt of now, for wlit n
your onler is taken it will give Its verv
Huh? leeway lo have jour suit finished
on lime. We never liurrv our work, as
we guarantee perfect woikmansliip, fit
and elegant finish, and our fabrics are
from tba ullru fasliionablo pattern se-

lected by leaders in style,

IV 91. Clindwk-k- .

Middle street, NEW.BEnNE, N. 0.

WAR !

OR NO WAR
We Hav Uie Nicest Line of . .

Refrigerator nuil.
Wnler Cowlera

, . In Ihe City.

Also such Seasonable Article a Fly
Trap, Screen Duora, Window Screens,
Ice Cream Freesera, Sat and House
Trip. -

Claust Scissors and Raxors. every sr
licks wilb the name of Claoa on same

fully warranted. ...
Excelsior and Elmo Cook Moves, No

Fancy Castings, but we cuarautea them
to give sallsfsctioa. ,

L, II. CUT LEU UAKDWAIIE CO

Real JVtinlci Agency !

Houses For Rent.
Houses For 5ale.

Farms For 5ale.
Collections ot Rent

Any business In Our line will lj ff.vra
prompt atteatbrn by leaving word at th
stor or n. nunn ot Co., opposite the
1'aatOfllce,

B. E. IIARfF.Il,

BO YfAUt'
v EXPtRHNCt

0 Tnnc Mn'
' Cotvukimts Ac

Anwrtn ejsr,4tr,g a 4r n1 Wm9swin fif ifiil. f raaaj WriMb,tftvtrvtt'sa, M ax, f J ttlist. f w,

steirtif m.NB.w.ttaU iM ran a sat)Mitt ft, UMf f..l mmm.h latwKHi'al.rjv.n laxk.i tiirvMtirH Dsns Hwjolia
"- - ", tHtl.1 Ut lis

A hn4etin,lT !ts,w4rf s4f 'r araar4....SP.'-- .t i.,...!,- - (. 1 , l
' ' wa. i. ."U Of

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IEALERS !N - -

MrniTon s Improved Homeopathic HomeRcmeilles lire il.lnj wore to rid the worldof pain sad sickuesa tbaa all tbe doctorsrouiLlned. These cllaeoverlea. harml-s- a inthe liaads of a child, sre proving their...v, I.. ujuuj luuugaous oi cages tuatirnnlil lw . . .
uiMiirM iur ailT SICKDPIWIU til turn n f- - 1. .

cloud of witnesses, stretching from Kant toWent and North to Koulh, among all na-tional, ore leillug rhelr cures aud praisingMunyon. whom they look upou as theirbenefactor sod friend.
AlutlTntl iriuii'niitiwtj tha 1,1. ni .

ur will cure nearly oil eases of rheuma-tism In s few hours: that his Dyanepaia
I IIP Will mm I...II !.. .. 7.: ""iii-'.iiui- i mm an siwiai'atroubles; that his Kidney Wire will cure

vt u" eases oi Kiauey Trouble:it lllH ( fltarrh I n.i a.... ..... ..
tllHttup........ hmv ......l.n. .11...,. .i . i.i .

Finii,i,iiKi nun uib neau- -
ache Cure will cure any kind of headache

...- bii t.uiu ..UIY Willquickly brori up any form of cold, and so
euure list ot nis remedies.n i- -

V I"11 Ni'eni nuviee SDSO- -
SlT!y, Prut Uunyon, 1503 Arch St.,Philadelphia.

Jkliilg3y:T!7iiiiI 1 n
I EE MnfhaoVc?

J. 1 JS.VT t"Vl
The a n

of
d

child-birt- h can
be almost m--j
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui
relieves ex
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

nuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after

' child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

WhAIoij
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. Afew doses often brings
Joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No womSn
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. i .oo per bottle.

For a(Mce In cases requtrtnf special
directions, address. eWine symptoms,
Ihe " Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Moiicine Co., ClUtU
asoga. Term.

Mrs. LOUISA HAtt,
of Jeffirson, Ci., styst

'

"When I first took Win of Cardui
ws had heen married Hires years, but
sould not have any children. Bins
month liter 1 had a Una girl baby."

Tills Year'
Npriug Lamb,

Teal, Million,
lork,

And Ihe FINEST BEEF ever brought
to this City, can be hod at

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle St, Phone 46.

v Also Live and Dressed Poultry.

It's True, Too.
But very many people will not find

it out until loo lute.
Looks and low price will decide their

choice.
The wise man aud wise woman will.

however, deliberate and, having deliber-
ated, will discriminate in making their
oicycie purruase.

Tlioy will realise thai rood looks are
often but enaniel-dce- i lliat low price I

often but bait for lliu unwary that one
uas on- - one mo to live, and It I short
anil swi , while surgeons' bills are high
and unwelcome. They will realise that
nrst cost ia not everything, and that it is

iR'itir in ie sine man lo be miry."
And there's where we Come iu with

oir
t'roluiiilfln niul
fiirtforl IlIvyeleM.

All I !. Bf.,lil Im. il,M
that I bi ir makers are too firmly rstab- -

iisimi nuu too i tueir proun rep
nlalione lo endanger ihem, Tliey appeal
to discriminating liuvera. The wheels
liava irmul liudlK at mtim R,t It...
have inlrinslo worth aa well. We have
the separate parts In the rough lo show
tb skeptical or lo help thus who are
deliberating.

1VM. T. HIXT, Kt.
SI Ha Front rt.. Jew Bern. WO

DRANCII 0FFICK

. A. PcrtcrficIJ Co.,

f8ilcrmaor II. W.ilsby A l'n.)

IlniikcrM
niil
ItrokrrM.

A tacks, Hua4.
telle. Urala.

1'revlalaii

--A COMPLETE LWB OF- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness

u, rp.. i xr 1 . TT.,Li..nurrej, iuitoi", .11. j.t unv.irejj

-

Hummer,
Hirness Huaincsp.

lew 'Berne, H. G.

1 3a fliddle Street.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

JOHN DUNN,
,V,-rn',- t-

nfflcr: f)VEK (ITIZtKS BaM

Arc You Cslulng
t.t "..!.. aar s illlll ,

jinti, neitti ii.ur At.
Ii iiilon to Our Line of

HoiiMfliohl 1ji I n (m,

in 1 lb. C i'iii, nil
1'olorn,

Blriclly Pure Wbiie lend,
Midiuiu Oradu While l.ea.1,

liiiidy llixid I'liinl.jill colors,
Linseed Oil, Putty. Sw.. ;

Malioany, Walnut, Mapla
ami flurry Hlnlns,

lla'd Oil Hllta.lt. .

Varnish, (;i px-- r Pulut,
Paint lliii-li-

While Vb llrusbe

When f ur guid are llmnniglily
Irletl, llio verd.cl I "All )l and a
yard wide.'

saiSastVsa. WasvJ..-fc'-

f !

Mt,4"lri.M(.rht.i.M.1 frt it .,

nl IniairtwM fmitiiMlr.l MnmssTi )

Ovm Orvmt kfaejTr U Nnitr(ir-- s4 wt) rasvrt Mint IU ' lh u- -
rnwat) rrt Wi iiu fiJ ,

i4 m. rltatsr r r r (ih Ar
lrtV t awl .!, r I..
It arret, hr U i. ,tr ,

"titrMi r?, ti..w t t .i i
( .f In lt ( , .

r m.

No.'s liS, lao and

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CAl'ITAli,

UrDOES A UENERAL FIHE INSURANCE I1USINESS..

T. A. fJREEN. President,
OE01WK GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLrBNDEN, GfD'l Agent,

brgi snm,

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyle.

73 likVV n i i

H. C.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Roo-a- s Wlth;orWllboul Board.

FIIIHT CLAM TRANSIENT lUAliI),

l.00 TO ll.IO A DAY,

AOCORUfNtl TO LOCATION.

MIIS.J. A.TIin'lAS,'WWW

Bought and ild for rash or on anargle
iiiw per cent. Ill lots.friMn tit) up.

Over Cotton F.irbange.
IsT National Hank Hefernsr.
If ('nnalanl Vuolaliona.

A. . MiWIlUHKY.
Msiisgarsal by F. 8. Duffy.


